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Part 2 of 10—Top 10 Things Every Christian Should Know
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Clarity of Scripture
The doctrine of the clarity of Scripture (often called the
"perspicuity of Scripture") teaches that "the meanings of the
text can be clear to the ordinary reader, that God uses the
text of the Bible to communicate His person and will."
"The witness of the Church throughout the ages is that ordinary people, who approach it in faith and humility, will be
able to understand what the Bible is getting at, even if they
meet with particular points of difficulty here and there."
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Sunday Morning
March 19, 2017

Welcome to TERC!
Readings
from: The Witness of Preaching
A Lonely Place (page 13)
Mutual Destruction (page 13)

Call To Worship
The hour cometh and now is, when the true worshippers shall worship
the Father in spirit and in truth: for the Father seeketh such to worship
him. God is a Spirit: and they that worship him must worship him in
spirit and in truth.

The Lord’s Prayer
We must confess our sins! (Hymnal xii)

The Apostles’ Creed
(Hymnal xii)

Scripture Reading
Red Bible (page 512)
Psalm 119:1-8 (ESV)

Hymns
See Next Page for first selection
Followed by Hymnal #676 and #712

Offering & Optional Nursery
Children ages 0 to 5 may participate in nursery
if their parents so desire.

FIRST HYMN—OPEN MY EYES
1 Open my eyes that I may see
Glimpses of truth Thou hast for me;
Place in my hands the wonderful key
That shall unclasp and set me free.
CHORUS (REPAT AFTER ALL STANZAS)
Silently now I wait for Thee,
Ready, my God, Thy will to see;
Open my eyes, illumine me,
Spirit Divine!
2 Open my ears that I may hear
Voices of truth Thou sendest clear;
And while the wave notes fall on my ear,
Everything false will disappear.
3 Open my mouth and let me bear
Tidings of mercy everywhere;
Open my heart and let me prepare
Love with Thy children thus to share.
4 Open my mind that I may read
More of Thy love in word and deed;
What shall I fear while yet Thou dost lead?
Only for light from Thee I plead.
[SEE NEXT HYMN NUMBERS ON LEFT HAND PAGE]

